RESETTING OF THE FESTIVAL OF CAMARINES SUR CULTURE
Fourth Congressional District (Partido Area) – Secondary Level

To: Asst. Schools Division Superintendents
    Education Supervisors and Coordinators
    Public Schools District Supervisors
    Public and Private Secondary School Principals/Heads
    Teachers In-Charge and Officers In-Charge

1. In connection with the conduct of National Arts Month Celebration this February 2012, the Festival of Camarines Sur Culture for the Fourth Congressional District (Partido Area) – Secondary Level is reset on February 23, 2012, 8AM at Sagnay Cultural Center, Sagnay, Camarines Sur.

2. Guidelines and events to be competed stated in Division Memorandum No. 116, s. 2011, Re: Festival of Camarines Sur Culture shall still be followed.

3. As expected, reports of the conduct of the said activity shall immediately be submitted to this Office, Attention: Heracleo E. Barcillano, Division MAPEH Coordinator which will eventually be consolidated and submitted to the Regional Office.

4. Relative to this activity, all school cultural coordinators of the said district shall attend a meeting at San Rafael National High School, Tigaon, Camarines Sur on January 28, 2012 (Saturday), 1PM.

5. Travel expenses relative to the conduct of the activity/celebration and meeting to be conducted shall be charged against local funds, cultural, athletic, PTA, SEF, and other fund sources subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

6. Anticipating for the usual support and cooperation of all concerned.

EMMA I. CORNEJO
Schools Division Superintendent

References:
DepEd Memo No. 268 s. 2011
Division Memorandum No. 116, s. 2011
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